
Foraging Behaviour Patterns of Herring Gull's Elicited by Electrical Forebrain Stimulation 

Herring gulls (Lar'Us argentatus) are coastal scavengers. 
Mostly they obtain food by visual exploration during fly
ing or walking, and then simply approaching likely items. 
Occasionally though, they use more sophisticated foraging 
behavior such as robbing other birds of their prey by haras
sing them, plunge diving in the style of terns (Sterna sp.), 
cracking shell-fish by dropping them from a height on to 
hard patches of beach, or 'paddling'. During this latter 
behavior herring gulls, and a number of other gull species 
which show an essentially identical deportment, step on the 
same spot alternately with their webbed feet while looking 
intently at the ground immediately in front of them. In 
the wild they perform this behaviour mostly whilst stem
ding in shallow tidepools or on slushy mud, and from time 
to time they can be seen jabbing quickly to pick up some 
small object which they then appear to swallow. It has 
been argued that the trampling stirs small animals dwel
ling in the sand up to the surface which thus become visible 
to the gulls. Various sources of evidence indicate that this 

Location of electrode tips yielding 'paddling' (dots) and 'fish hand
ling' (circle) behaviour in the herring gull. Crosses indicate sites elicit
ing other behaviour. Sornc 250 negative loci elsewhere in the brain 
have becn omitted. For convenience all loci have been transferred to 
the left side. The insert illllstra tes the paddling clici ted by onc of the 
electrodes, dn.l\Vll frOUl an 8 nUll film. Abbreviations: Ba, nucleus 
basalis; E, cktostriatuln; FA, tractus frollto~archistriaticus; HS, 
hyperstriatuIll accesoriuIll; UD, hypcrstriatuHl c1orsalc; HIS, hyper
striattul1 intcrcalatus supcrior; I-IV, hyperstriatulll VClltrale; LPO, 
lobus paraolfactorius; N, llcostriaturn; PA, paleostriatuIll allgIllCn~ 
tatum; QF; tractus qllinto-frontalis. 
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show behaviour patterns rescIllbling paddling in feeding contexts, 
suggesting Cl polyphyletic origin of analogous bchaviotn+ 3• 

5 \Vhilc conditioning OttI' captive gulls in an operant situation, Dr. G. 
THO;II'SON noticed that whcn the apparatus failed to dcli\"er a piece 
of 111eat the birds had learned to expect as reward for pecking Cl 

key, they often would begin to paddle 011 thcsawdust covercd cc
ment floor. [ myself saw them rcpeatedly begin to paddle after 
loosing rllor~els of food ill puddles of turbid water where they were 
washing thern clean of sawdust. There was llO doubt that this was 
a succcssful method of recovery. It is tnlc though that flooded cage 
floors sometimes woulcl induce a vqritable frenzy of paddling with
out the gulls showing any interest in possible fooJ itcrns. I can also 

interpretation is correct even though often, particularly in 
captivity, gulls will show paddling behaviour in functio
nalI-y inadequate situations such as on solid cement floors, 
or when it can be inferred that they are not motivated 
by hungerl~5. 

During an exploration of the forebrain of gulls with 
electrical stimulation 6~1(), I obtained, apart from other be
haviour, precisely this paddling pattern. 4 electrodes with 
tips located in the anterior telecephalon yielded a se
quence which the gulls began by looking down at the floor 
in front of them scanning it visually with small ampli
tude, jerky head movements, the head held somewhat for
wards and downwards. The accompanying eye movements 
suggested that the gulls were successively fixating, both 
monocularly and binocularly, different points on the floor. 
At the same time they moved their feet in a slow, treading 
manner (about 2 to 3 steps per sec), typically without 
shifting from the site they were standing on (Figure). 

'While usually both components, the visual scanning and 
the stepping, began nearly simultaneously, sometimes one 
or the other was delayed or even absent on any given sti
mulation trial. 2 of the electrodes also elicited a mild in
terest in edible items in conjunction with the paddling: 
the birds would peck at, and often pick up, morsels of fish 
or meat within their reach even though they had paid no 
attention to them before stimulation. \Vhen tested hungry, 
this interest seemed to be increased but onlv once or twice 
did they actually swallow the food; for sO'me reason the 
gulls were generally, whether stimulated or not, very re
luctant to eat in the testing cage. If no edible items were 
available, the gulls were prone to direct tentative pecks at 
pebbles, bolts, a length of wire, a pencil and such like. 

The threshold currents varied quite considerably from 
trial to trial (40 fLA to 90 fLA) but they were similar for all 
4 electrodes and, in comparison with thresholds for other 
responses and electrodes, they were "within a medium 
range. \Vhile some of the variability was doubtlessly due 
to adaptation to the stimulus current it was obvious that 
much of it was related to the fact that the paddling was 
easiliy inhibited by competing responses. Fear induced by 
incidental stimuli was a common disturbing factor. 2 of 
the electrodes also induced an ipsilateral turning tendency 
at currents similar to those eliciting paddling. lV[ostl y the 
turning was simply superimposed on the paddling, hut 
sometimes it was strong enough to interfere with it. At 
higher currents, above lOO fLA, all electrodes gave strong 
ipsilateral turning behaviour, doubtlessly due to the uni
lateral stimulation of a bilateral structure, which suppres
sed any paddling the gulls might have shown. 

confirm the finding of ()thersl~~3, that the paddling develops in 
herring gulls reared frotn the egg ofnvarcls in isolation from adult 
conspccifics on hard floors, that is even when the pattern is never 
followed by any COIlYcIltional reward. Thus the behaviour is, loose
ly speaking, innate. 
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10 Fifty handraised juvenile herring anellesser black backed gulls were 
iInplantecl under anaesthesia 6 with up to 8 chronic IlloIlopolar

J 
in

sulated 0.1 lIlm diameter stainless steel elcctrocks with 0.25 rmn" 
uninsulated conical tips 7. After recovery, they were stimulated with 
repeated 30 sec to 5 min trains of 51l Hz sine cnrrents up to 200 tU\ 
nllS for several sessions including interspersecl control trials, o~"er 
2 or Inore Illontils in a·l 1113 cage. Electrode tip locations were·ascer
tained histologically. 
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Hence the reliability of the response being elicited on 
any given trial was not very high, ranging Qetweei'l43% to 
71 % for the various electrodes. The beh.wiour, however, 
was never seen during control trials. The response laten
cies varied between 3 to 10 sec from trial to trial but they 
were similar for all electrodes. The visual scanning com
ponent of the paddling was marginally more reliable than 
the paddling per se and probably had a slightly lower 
threshold and a shorter latency 11. The response did not 
persist after stimulation for more than 2 to 4 sec and within 
10 to 15 sec the birds had usually returned to pre-stimu
lation behaviour. Using repeated stimulation, I could not 
detect any systematic effect of foregoing trials on latency, 
reliability etc., apart from an irregular but recurring, short 
lasting (5 min) increase in threshold. 

The 4 electrodes in question were found to be located in 
the anterior neostriatum at the same cross-section level 
as the posterior pole of the nucleus basalis. The area yield
ing th is response appeared to be quite restricted. Electrodes 
with tips only millimeters away in neighbouring stuctures 
or in the neostriatum at more posterior or anterior levels 
gave rise to quite different behaviour syndromes (Figure). 

The involvement of the avian telencephalon in the con
trol of feeding behaviour has been re cursively mentioned 
in the older literature, a common observation being that 
forebrainless birds arc not able to feed for themselves 12. 
A modern investigation confirms this 13. Some older re
ports, however, also indicate that de-telencephalated 
birds can recover the ability to feed 12, and Cl somewhat 
more recent study similarly supports thisH,15. 

Lately, the feeding behaviour deficit arising from telen
cephalic ablation has been related to the destruction of a 
neural system consisting of the quinto-frontal tract which 
originates in the main sensory nucleus of the trigeminal 
nerve and terminates in the nucleus basalis in the anterior 
telecephalon 16-18. This nucleus in turn projects to the 
dorsolateral archistriatum via the tractus fronto-archis
triaticus 17 ,19. Bilateral lesions affecting these structures 
lead to a more or less persistent aphagia 20. Coagulations 
placed symetrically in various areas of the hypothalamus 
also induce aphagia 21,22. Some of these lesions probably 
have this effect because they interrupt the quinto-frontal 
tract or the efferent descending pathway of the system, 
the occipito-nlCsencephalic tract originating in the dorsal 
archistriatum 17, 23, 2'1, as these two tracts course through 
the diencephalon. 

A recurring report regarding this lesion-induced apha
gia is that the birds continue to demonstrate an interest in 
food by pecking at it and arc capable of swallowing it when 
it is placed at the back of their gape, but that they are 
unable to grasp and mandibulate it. Hence, it is relevant 
to mention here an electrode with the tip located in the 
core of the nucleus basalis of a herring gull. It reliably 
yielded ,(96% of the trials), with a threshold current of 
4·0 !LA and a 5 sec latency, a characteristic action of up
ward jerky head motions and snapping bill movements 
with which gulls normally handle fish, so that it comes to 
lie head first in their gape, ensuring a swallowing unimpeded 
by bristling fins and scales 25. The elctrode, however, did 
not induce any interest in actual fish, or for that matter, 
in any food, and thus the behaviour was invariably shown 
in vaeuo. 2 electrodes with tips located in the periphery of 
the nucleus basalis produced only incipient snapping 
movements. 

Concurring with the finding of other authors 26, 27, on 
different species, I found that several clectrodes with tips 
situated within other components of the above mentioned 
circuit in the gulls, also clidted 'oral' behaviour clements, 
such as pecking, mandibulation, bill snapping, bill shaking 
and vomiting. Some, however, did not and clectrodes 

located in several other, as far as known unrelated, brain 
structures did, in fact, produce similar patterns 28. Indeed, 
stimulation of apparently equally unrelated sites in the 
anterior hypothalamus have been reported to yield com
pulsive feeding in pigeons 29,30 and facilitation of feeding 
has been elicited from widely distributed points within the 
telencephalon of doves 31. This data suggests a complex 
contribution of a variety of fore brain structures to the 
patterning of avian feeding behaviour 32 . 

That the involvement of the anterior neostriatum, the 
area yielding paddling in our gulls, is an important and 
general one however, is supported by reports based on 
comparative studies that the development of the anterior 
neostriatum and the .immediately overlying hyperstria-

11 The staring down which I have mentioned as a cOlnponcnt of an~ 
other behaviour syndrome elicited by brain stimulation in gulls 8 

is quite distinct froIll the looking clown accolnpanying the paddling, 
in that it lacks the sidewards, scanning head movements of the 
latter. 
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tum ventrale of various avian species correlates positively 
with the complexity of their feeding habits 33 , 3<1. In viQw of 
behavioural evidence indicating that information from 
the feet and the eyes is important in releasing ane! co
ordinating the paddling beha.viour l - 3 , 5, J surmise that the 
neostrial area in question links the forementioned circuit, 
specifically the neighbouring nucleus basalis, with both 
a cutaneous 3 i; and a visual sensory projection 36 that exist 
within the overlying hyperstriatum. That the hyperstria
tUl11 projects to, among other structures, the neostriatum 
has actually been shown anatomically 37. 

Zusammenfassung. Zwei artspezifische Verhaltensab
liiufe, die Silbermowen (Larus argentatus) bei der Flltter
suche und Futteraufnahme zeigen, wurden durch elektri
sche ,H.eizllng begrenzter Bezirke des rostralen Vorder-

hirns experimentell hervorgerufen. Diese Befunde stiitzen 
vergleichend-anatomische Schlussfolgerungen liber die 
funktionelle Eolle des rostralen Vorderhirns bei Vogeln. 
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